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be central to what Congress 
ultimately does - about Presi-
dent Nixon. 

Impeachment has been used 
so rarely in American history 
that its nuances are not 
easily understood by the pub-
lic, and even by some 
in Congress. Representative 
Thomas F. Railsbaek, Reptib:,  
publican of Illinois,- went 
through a period some weeks 
ago when he would waken in 
the middle of the night and 
wonder fitfully how to-define" 
properly the grounds for im- - 
peachment.  

The White House and the 
Judiciary Committee: are both 
trying-to-educate the puhlid 
about impeachment. But their = 
views clearly and understand-
ably conflict. The President's 
lawyers, declared that Mr. 
Nixon could be Impeached .J been premature.  
only: for a serious violation of 	. . 
criminal l'aw„; the.corrithittee's 	Last-week the- committee's 
lawyers contended that Mr. fragile larn101-137 cracked, 
Nixon could he impeached for seemingly irrevocably,. and 
a severe breach of public two partisari'damps 'formed 
trust or misuse of power, around a White House ire- 
whether criminal or not. 	quest to play: MI adive;  ad 

This public relations corn.; ve'rsary role in the committee 
petition is basic to a proceed- inquiry; _ 	 _ 

ing that is, by constitutional 	James D. St. Clair, the 
design, both legal. andPresident's specialVatergate 
cal. History will eventually' counter, asked the qtmanittee 
judge the outcome of the 	for the imperative" right 	= 

suggest 'Witnesses,-  introduce quiry, but the American pea-. 
. pie-will decide in 1974 wheth- documents and cross-ex- 

er it was just. Mr. Nixon's . amine witnesses giving testi- 

WASHINGTON, March 24 -  
— "The Imperial Presidency," 
a thick book 'With 'a bright.: continuance= in office is at. 

 
stakes t;80.- 

red, white and blue jackets  
occupies a prominent spot on the jobs. 

of prors—grann. , 

the Coffee table in the Office 	jurors ,in the :Heide and  

of Representative Peter W.. jurors in the 'Senate—at- . 
Rodino Jr., Democrat of NeW sue. 
Jersey. 	

Congressmen are . acutely.  

In the book-,‘. Arthur M. aware that public tolerance of 

Schlesinger Jr:, the-historian, a vote one way or Another on 
traces the growth of an auto- impeachment could be deci-: 
cratic Presidency; discusses sive . in the • Congressman s 

the Watergate scandal and its next political campaign. . 	 . . 
potential impact on the Nixon 	Thus it was  

White House,. and concludes how Representative Robert 
that "neither :impeachment McClory, Republican of jp.- , 
nor repentance would make , nois, reacted  

much difference if the people when asked how it ' felt to 'get 
themselves had come to an 72 per tent of the votes in 
unconscious . acceptance of the first Republican primary 

the imperial Presidency.". 	contest he faced in years. 

What makes the Copy on 	"Irs'a relief," he said. ; 

Mr. Rodino's coffee table 
special is this inadription On 	President , Nixon and the 

the flyleaf: 	 committee members recog- 

"To Chairman Peter Ro-
dino, 

"A belated valentine:i This 
book doesn't provide an- 
swers, but it does lay; out the nation at large, only. if 
some of our history and it itis perceived to be fair .and- 

. biparti 
and- 

raises some important cities- 
tiOns about the Presidency, 	Until last week, Mr. ,Rot 

Mr. Rodino is the chairman dino. had managed surpris-
of the- Home Judiciary Corn-, ingly well in fashioningunity 
mittee. John: 1VL ,Doar is the among the corninittee's 21 
committee's special ecitiasel, Democrats and 17 RepUbli7  
on impeachment. And public cans. Only a handful differed-
consciousness of the nature ;  with the .staff's view :, on 
of the Presidency and the ; grounds for impeachment. 
meaning of impeachment may Virtually all agreed that  r. 

Nixon was wrong '.1k de& in,- 
ing, so fat, to give the Zinn-
comthittee tape recordings'  
of some 42 Wategate-related 

conversations involving the 
President. 	• 

Bitter critics of Mr-Nixon, 
such as Representative Ro-
bert F. Drinari, „Maisathd-
setts Democrat 'who is a 
Jesuit priest, remained large-
ly mute. Senior committee 
Reptiblicans, such as Edward.  
Hutch-n*0A ricingan,j.took 
the lead 	Allenging the 
White 'Hotite• "On; the tapes' 
issue. 	- 

One television correspond-. 
ent was so surprised that 
he suggested, beatifica it - 
for Mn, Rodin() for: ha 
turned lions . into,' lam 
lambs into lions arid "Ed' 
Hutchinson into father- Dri 
nan." Sainthood may have:: • 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON- Washington:as the Complex Tu -of-War special to thO New York Times 

nize with clarity that the 
panel's impeachment recom- 
mendation will be decisive-' 
on the House floor, and in 

mony 4tnimentaI to the.  
Preticre 'Democrats, out 
raged atiWliat they profested 
was a White House, atterai.1:. 
to control' A - Congressionn14..* 
inquiry, opposed the request' 
)epublicans, citing precedent 
In some but not most, of 

earlier impeachineht pthceed-
ings;- United behind the 
quest. 	. 	 =' 

Arid one kif; the- • COilinift.,---  
tee'S;,_teasdried tiialMáWers  
expressed 45rivate,`'igittidging 
admiration for what 	de- 

--scribed as a classic  
gambit by . the ',President's:,  
lawyer. If 'Mr. St Clair's-ht-
tention.' was to' get inside the.' 
inquiry and, take every-ad= 
vantage. of -opportunities,: to 
delay. it-Or obstruct ,,it; es' 
Representative Edward-Mesh.,  = 
Vinsky .Democrat'- of. Iowa; 
in faot.charged,;the commit-.;, 
tee could. 	- approVe: 
But 	Mr. St. Clair k was 
denied, the role he- sought,: 

the. White House would' likely 
charge, as ,Representative 
Wiley MaYne,,RepUblican of 

did ),,at- week, that the 
DeVcraticrtiajority,, intend., 

''eillh"`kirPrite the president 
'Adttlf hidden evidence un- • 
.11t•fifabre tO 

• • 
rIssue, in effects' I's pub.-. 

- 1 tiereePtiori'' of the 'natuie. 
of an impeachment inquiry. 

Since, - the inquiry . began 
AasMetobet, 	sidet have,  
refitted',  tort loosely as' the' 
t equivalent of a 'grarf'd jury 
investigation The 'analogy is 
hardly precise. Impeaclient 
isutrique,-- a political pr4tted,  

ift,34:cial.trappings: BAC' 

the analogy seems close: 
The Judiciary Committee 

role is to assemble and 
evaluate evidence, if, any 
of Presidential wrongdoing, 
much as a prosecutor would 
in an ordinary case. The full 
House, based on a committee 
recommendation, decides by 
majority vote whether to im-
peach, much like a criminal 
indictment by a grand jury. 
Should the President be im-
peached, Judiciary 'Commit-
tee 'ineinhers serve as man-: 
agers Of -impeachment-in a 
Senate trial, much liketpros-
ecutors. If the two-thtds of 
Senate vote to Convigti, the 
Pregident is removed',"from  

Goes On 
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office. 
The important point, if the 

analogy is relevant, is that a 
defendant in a normal crim-
inal proceeding is not entit.ed 
to representation by a lawyer 
before a grand jury because, 
technically, the individual is 
not a defendant until accused 
by the jury. 

President Nixon appeared 
to adopt the analogy himself 
at a White House news con-
ference on March 6. Asked 
about the propriety of the 
Government paying for the 
defense team headed by Mr. 
St. Clair, the President xe- 
plied; 	part: 

-the Attorney General  

should rule that I should pay 
for -my own defense, I shall, 
of course, do so. 	should 
point out, however; that I am 
not a defendant until the 
House, passes a bill of im-
peachinent." 

The distinction is a subtle , 
one, and neither Mr. Rodino 
nor other Democrats who , op-
pose Mr. St.. Clair's request 
are confident it would be ac-
cepted by the public in the 
face of suggestions that the 
committee unfairly denied the 
President the right to defense 
counsel during the investiga- 
tion. 	- 

• 
.At least two of the 21 

Democrats are reportedly 
urging %fr. Rodino to seek 
some compromise, but no one 
has yet come up with a com-
promise solution. 

The Republicans are also 
not as .uniformly in favor of 
Mr. St. Clair's request as 
their public statements have 
suggested. But those Repub-
licans who agree privately 
with the Democratic position 
say they are under what one 
described as "great pressure 
ia„the [Republican] caucus to 
tpte a more partisan ap-
proach as advocates for the 
President." 

Mr. St. Clair has at least 
indirect input into the com- 

mittee's Republican caucus. 
He has met twice on Capitol 
Hill with House Republican 
leaders who in turn have met 
with the Republican members 
of the committee. The influ-
ence is' discreet but apparent-
ly. effective. 

For instance, the Republi-
cans were victimized by the 
rules the committee adopted 
unanimously to limit access 
to inquiry evidence to Mr. 
Rodino, the Democratic chair-
man, and Mr. Hutchinson, the 
ranking Republican, and the, 
two senior staff lawyers until 
the evidence is weighed 
against a potential article of 
impeachment.  
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